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Houghton
LITTLE BEATEN

BY SINGLE VOTE

llartman for Supervisor, Major

for Township Treasurer

'h.llleS K. l.lltie, KlWnsdop. clerk.
hivi nU:M I t tht nomination for ttiat

:ii ih.- - annual Fort ape- tovvn-.ii.c-

by a maruiu of one vote.
J. !..! He nipt' having ".: and Kittle
."s Tin i easily tin- closest lace In

ik hisioiv of township lolitics.
J T. l.'--t to Mt T.

1l.iitiii.iti Iv.r vupcrvHor by a m:-- j.

i it .

TIi.- - .ui:j .1 a- -- follows:
Siii-- iv -- Haitiu.Hi :'s:(; Mc.Njiii-- j

; i

I. i k - it ::ms : ib nu f :!!.
Ilo hn.v ciMoi-- ' ioner L an ;'4;i

lu 1!.- - tia.-u-r rship tUht. Frank
Tvlajor icoeived i ju.tainatU.ii l.y

2C votes out of ;i total f r.7i,
:ivilv winning over the other four
a ndl.l lies.
oliv.r Marian huh nominatfd for

lus-lirt-
- of the peace by acclamation

na i (?. U. I' nhei thy lor member
of l.i. .ml :' review ainl Peter

ti.r i.orsi'i r of l.ih ways.
Following t lt- caucus, the Citizen'

was put in til.' tii-- ll with two
andtd itcs, .li.lm McXainara. for

ami Charb-- H. Little for
l.'lU Tilt' l?il!.ir ticket Was called

11. nomination ticket.

WILL GET APPROPRIATION.

M. C. M. W,li 0 Taken Care of, Says
T. M. Wells.

Thomas M. Wills, who spent the
greater part of last week in the lower
peninsula, arriving home- Saturday
iiht. yesterday Said that while he
vas in l.ariinK h heard both npier
and lower peninsula representatives
iu tl.o h Kilatnre express themselves
jaVM'ai.ly on the score ,f a ppropria-tioi.- s

sought for the Maniuette Normal
:ind Houghton '.lles!e of Mines, says
the M minv Journal.

Mr. Wells to.k tliniit-- with Repre-

sentative Kdwards, of Houghton, and
Morgan and Richardson, .f Marqaett
o'unty, Thursday, and they informed
him that they had rts eived many pro
tests from Marquette an. Houghton

o iritics. They s;iid they had been
by the lower peninsula repre-tlUativ-

that they fav red upprn-ptuitior- .s

for both institutions, and
il at ther,. was n. aus for alarm. The
1 e pres. I.t a t i VeS surprise
that protests havo been sent in, declar-
ing they had never f. It la iloiibt as to
their chances of securing satisfactory
appropriatiojis.

Ii took Mr. Well twenty-fou- r hour
1.. tome, from Iinsin to .V.-- une.
The ferry did not n;u li St. 1 tenure un-i- il

0 o'tlock Saturda;, inoinif k. al- -

though ii left Maop.inaw f.t;. at Tj
o'clock Friday i K K t It Hot 0:1! ..f th
l't' liil- - ch'il.l.ei al;. I in :'i,l !,. til lie k

.:i i! .M, I ! h.'t.t. 'l di'i.u :,y j

i: i.e i. .,,.(- t . ,...i,..- ti,e r .r.

WILL SUPPLY FISH.

h' c.gao F.m Ccmmittion Announces
Teat F.ih Art Read.

J. : i r..n.: -- r :;.e Ml
: n. has ai.i.'e.n. e.f

i. a i i..r.
. - i;. - v t:....- - .1 -

f ' r- - e - :.' r

. ; ' .'. i - a i

..nun;---'!".'- !

X.Jf ti.e S..,, i.ne
. -- al.., !.a! -

Hf. J. L. CUH20N HERE.
; .i ; .1 .' t i r.i.-- r v p r

'. : f. i! I. .: Ii al.
,.. o ;!,. F.fta

; Si... i.; ..-.p- al

. .. ?!..- Sir. at middle
:;....) ,i, II ...t'l.toli

t .' - i i :. ;. - i. -

ONE DOSE MAKES

INDIGESTION GO

ALL STOMACH DISTRESS QUICK'
LY ENDED WITH ' RAPE'S

Dl APEPSIN."

Yo'i don't ar.t a "..w i. m'd when
vir h is b.oi .r an linotrtain

i i,e- - .,r a haiiiful on.- cur st. in o h
I tn., aPi.ii.le; ...i nii-'tii- l injur it
v it 'i ,ra e !i io's.

Pape'.- - Ii ptp-il' i noted fur it'.'.

.'l--- in :'ii'iL' I Ii !'; it's liariiib
ii'-- - i.rti.i: unfading in

I t jtir.tr M l:, sour, e;jMfjy .vtotnaf hrt

If milieu i of s in inuiv.stion,
lr)epwii e siiitis- and otlor sti inach

trouble las ina.l" it llluoiiM t lie W ol Id

over.
Knp this t.rfe t stomach doctor in

your horn.' iki i p it I alio e.-- a. l irge
fifty- - eit a fioru nr y drn.r stor.
and tln ri if aiNotte shi old at sortie-Ihm- g

wbi' h doesn't a'.;r ' with them;
If What they , at j s like fer-

ments in .1 sours and forms g's;
eitisi-- headache, tli.iri'-s- and nan-i-ta-

tations of n- id ant undigeHt-- d

f od aa woon ns Pupo's
l)lap t.sin in conttut with the
Monnuh all suth dUtresa vanlshts. It's
promrtnes. ritaintv and ease In

.veriomifrr t' wort ftomarh disor-

ders in ; nliin to those win-

try It.

Department
MAY LOSE CAPTAIN FOLEY.

Commjndic of Houghton Company
Lavs for Dotroit.

Capt Mm tin M. Foley of tn Houh-ti-i- i

liM Infantiy. left last evening
for letroit in company with his fam-
ily. line hf may deoidv to Kvato.
Oipt Foley lias secured thirty days'
lutf uf abseiuv from the nation
fTuanl and ihiriiifr Ills visit In ivtrott
li will ilrvlile mi hi future plana.

lu case Capt. Foley to lo- -

atr iu Detroit as now seems possible.
Houghton will lost one of its oldest
and bet known residents. Mr. Foley

m lived here many years. Ht was
at one tinu- - village marshal and then
?!it-- t "ommlss.oinT. itsieniiiif from
that o!:v to become ardmastt-- f
the pcr nans- - railroad. At tho
time Mr. Foley took, tin- - position with
the ti'ir Range he also resigned as
t i.n.iii.iiiii-- r i f the Houjrhtrn Hsl.t in
l.intry. Fi.rht years ao. after liav-iri- u

hren in th. on.j l..- of the Ooij.r
Kai.;e f. r f .ur years, he resiKh. t.n

i. i. if hack to !; ri,f .f the villa tu'
.' si:; - r.iit. ii.f-n- t of j.uhlio work.", he-ii-

the t.t iiuMimt.fTit of that office.

Ilf also returr.t-i- to the Houghton
llKht inr. ntry as caytain at this time,
.'i iiosition he still holds.

Two Kirs a co, while working
aion.d tin- - ainu-ry- . he had the mis-

fortune to fall from a ladder and fraf
tuif his 1. an it.i.iry that forced his
rtt.rtm.nt trom the position hf held
with the vlllatto. He then btvanit- - sex-t- .

ii ..f Fc.rtevt Hill cemetery, a pcrl-ti- -

n that he sti:i holds

REJECTS ALL BIDS.

Count Road Commission Decides to
Bu.ld Road Itself.

The road c. .uui.isioii has d

to build th" Sturpeon rlvir load
itself by tot(e account, all of the b:d

Mii.iuitte.l for t.is v, .rk having' l.ei--

..ver the eMimate of the probable COS!

and the commission having rejected
all of . The road starts at Chas-e- ll

and runs eastward for four miles.
It li partly in u swamp and will ho

one ...f the moft important pieces of
road engineering ever attempted In

the copper country.
The ommisir.n will crush the rock

f.r th" road at the Huron r.ck pile
Fouth 'f Houghton and will build some
new rock bins here of four cars capa-

city in order that the rock, may bo
thippe.1 to f'hn.sell via the Isle Roy-nl- e

and South Shore roads. From
there the rck will be hauled In to thn
scene of r. erations.

The commission Is still figuring- on
the purchase of a small steam road
building outfit. This has been useij
with great success at various points
and should prove successful here

ACCIDENT AT REDRIDCE.

A Ftiow l low, while bucking the
drifts at Jieacon Hill yesterday after-
noon in all attempt to open up th-

line between Mill Mine Junction and
Redrldue, ras derailed and was hit by
an tnmne. The report was ciiculnted
that the plow was wricked and two
men injured but Supt. Fhh rs this

declare. i the reports were ex-

aggerated and that the dow was but
Islightiy .'.aii.age.i and no otn- - was hurt
..t a'.!. 'l't..- rn.pir Range suct-e.U-

in op.-io- i ir ui the track at Reafon hill
vt, ..i;. - t.e haullnir (t rotk to

the nulls at Redridgf was r-- e

sLiiiit .1 last t Veiling.

REGISTRATION SATURDAY.

The aiinuil registration for 1h

sprii g election will be held Saturday.
Th.- - i ..!. rs will register at the follow-
ing i'h't'M

Pre or-- t No. l -- Houghton fire hall.
Pie ii. t No. - llunntown fire hall.
Pie. In t .o .'! Ampliidrome.
l'l.'.in t N'o. 4 Nelson's house at

U- -r I.ak.

ANOTHER SIGN OF SPRING.

A li.tle I'lernian band of fjx p,.,.os
appened this iiiorniiiis on he ftiaets
of Hoiuhto,t tausing considerable
en, m it from jas-ernb- This is an
aitual or. ur. nce in Houzhton and n

another d th- "signs of Fpring."

A.t. ...--X-tV-HM.'?- ''

HOUGHTON BREVIT.ES. :

Kdw.n luhnsi.n, form rly nigbl lcrk
at the IioiikIjsx lloil.se has resigned
Lis. p.. ut ion and will leave fur Wa.h- -

.la'lrli, While 11' lias .secured a led- -

ial position as tpist. II.' rec, ntly
((.ok a civil k rvlce i xaii.iii.itioii and
was award, d the position.

The Ladies of lln- First M. K.

h ircli v ill s rve ;in lister .supper
ii the church parlors this evening.

The Isle Royale hockey team lias
challenged the lollar Itay seven to a

v;anie at the Ampliidrome. The Hol-

lar Hay won from the mill team
at Ihe Foliar Ray link arid, the losers
in the I'rsl name believe they ule en-

titled to i return game.
J. 1. Rice, V. 1'. St ager, l U Rob-

inson and F. W. Nichols ure at Au-

gusta, Ca. for a few days of golf. The
last two left for Augusta recently,
while the two former have been in the
south lor some time.

Tht i mains of the late Michael Ri- -

Kt-r- wh passed away here Monday
will be taken t Appleton. Wis., this
afternoon over the Northwestern for
interment In Mr. Roger's old home.

The remains of Mrs Mary Forhe.i
were taken yesterday to Mrs. Forbes
'old home in Rlainwell. Tor Interment.
They were accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Fren.

You do It, ask your friends to do It,
he will ask his friends to do the same,
and nil vot- - for Joseph Curto for
County Treasurer. Advertlsement-2- 7

Interested in current events? Read
The News.

jj UPPHl PENINSULA j

Lost His Homo-J- ohn

Fuiiias, a farmer living about
six milea out of St. lgnace. lost his
home Saturday night by fire that
caught in the roof. Pumas was In the
Iturn. and non of the family lia uny
ida how the lire started. The houso
and its entire contents, except a trunk
and a few personal belongings, wetv a
total loss. Mr. Dumas- carried $Mrt of
grangers' insurance, but it is said that
Jl.'Ou more iirarly represents hi loss.

Will Boost City in New Way
A quartet of movements, with the

betterment of the city's business life
and the promotion of civic interest as
their goals, was launched, at a well-a- t

tended and enthusiastic meeting of the
Menominee Commercial club held In
the offices of the Fpjer Peninsula De-

velopment bureau. The movements
ate: A "Mad., lu Menominee" show.
A merchants' window dressing con-

test. The formation in the city of a
budding and loan association. To make
Menominee a convention spot.

Boys LOkt On I

Two lgiia.v lads Anton YVess-ber- g

and Jvur Johnson, aged twelve
and fourteen, resivtively went skat-
ing at Ura ham's H.int Friday morning.
sas the St. lgtuice Republican-Ne- s.

Willi. Jchnxon. a third boy. found it
too cold and returned; when tht. two
boys did not return for dinner, this
one reported where they had go no.
Search vas instituted and was kept
up all the afternoon, though a storm
was raging, and was renewed when the
moon shone out In the evening. Tho
pumphouse whistle was kept Llovving".

The party tayod out until after mid-

night, without Jinking any trace- - of the
boys. The search was taken up again
Saturday morning, but as we close for
press, not hint has been heard.

County Prisoners to Work -

A new system in that district will
le tried when Chippewa county puts
its prisoners to work on the poor farm.
Tills Is provided for in a resolution
passed by the board of supervisors. The
prisoners will be taken to and from
the farm by "rigs" from the county
furm and they will be under the

of the deputy sheriff whila
laboring there. The work to be done
and the care and use of the prisoners
will be decided by a board of control,
consisting of the sheriff, superintend-
ent of the poor farm and the prosecut-
ing attorney. This boar will also de-

cide when the men are to be started to
w oi k.

Brother Sees Brother Killed
With his broth r an eye witness to

the tragedy. Christian Rolin, twenty- -

four years old. a locomotive cram
brakeman in the employ of the Vn- -

tral West Coal company at Menoml- -

nee, met almost instant and horrible
death when pinioned between the rid -

In' gear and the movable portion of
the rarie. Hia neck, was broken, every
ill and his right arm fractured and
his intestines mangled. The young
man was ptandin? on the riding gear
of the crane, Ids attention apparently
diverted, when Operator Fdward Knut- -

ron turned the swinging fr.mi' Knut- -

son's view of the unfortunate young,
man was entirely obstructed, uiul the
latter apparently was oblivious to the,
shift of the swinging frame. When th
frame swooped vloso several men who
wt-rt- ' engaged in shoveling snow near-

by and who saw the impending tra-
gedy shouted warning to the ojterator
to stay the course, of the frame, but too
late. Simon Rolin, foreman for the
company, was standing in the entranco
of the scale house when the t ries of
the workmen attracted his attention.
He turned in time to see his brother's
!ile crushed out. The victim of I he
fatality reached Menominee from his
ittive home, Anergnianlnnd. Sweden.

five months uko, and imintdiale-- l
nt. red the employ of the company

in whose serviie he met his end.

Masher Is Fined $20
( barged with attempting to "mash"

hv directing such terms of endearment
as "Oh, you kid," ami "oh, yon chick-
en," promiscuously to young women
and matrons in the business district of
Menominee, Warren Russell. aged
about thirty ears, an employe of th"v

M. R. I., of Marinette, pleaded guilty
In Police Magistrate W. H. Walte'a
ct.ui t. He was assessed a line of $.'()

and costs, a total of which be paid.
Russell was givtn a sevetv lecture by

the t, tvliii declared that the of-

fense deserve! a jail sentence of sixty
lavs, which would law been Ilieteil

DELICIOUS "SYRUP FIGS" FOR

BAD LIVER OR SLUGGISH BOWELS

OF

A humless cure for Pick headache,

for biliousness, for u sour, gassy, dis-

ordered stomach, for
coated tongue, sallovvness,

pimples take delicious Syrup of Figs,

For the cause of all these troubles
I'.es In a torpid liver and sluggish con-

dition of your thirty feet of bowels.
A of Syrup of Figs to-

night means all poisonous waste mat-
ter, th undigested, fermenting food
and 3oiir bile, gently moved on and
out of your system by morning, with-
out griping, nausea or weakness. II
means a cheery day
many bright 1 hereafter.

Please don't think of gentle, effect-
ive "f I'lgf as a physic Don't
think you are drugging yourself, for
luscious figs, senna and nroinatics can
not In lure anyone.

This rem.irka.hle fruit

SAFETY MINER'S LAMP.

Elootrto Device For Which Edison Re-

ceived tho Rathenau Medal.
Tb JUtuvrjMU medal, yreutwd bj th

AUgetueiuw KlvctrlcltU
Uerllu. for tb best devlctj or process
In the electrical Industry for

Industrial life aoJ health Las
bweu awarded to Tbooias A. Edlsou
fur Lis safety miner's lamp.

Mr. Kdlsou's miner's lamp Is oper-

ated from a storage battery of large
capacity tid very light weight which
may readily b carried upou tbe back
of tbe miner la tbe manner Indicated
lo tbe accompanying eugravlng. Tbe
nickel oxide battery is particularly
adapted for sucb work where it is lia-

ble to be roughly baudled aud subject-
ed to aucb treatment as would put tbe
ordinary lead storage battery out of
commission in a short time. Tbe but-

tery is sealed and locked ao

that tbe miner cannot tamper with 1L

and it bas only one miulatwe outlet
for the escape of harmless jruses w hen
it 1 being charged. There is no dan-
ger of escape of the electrolyte even if

LCTR10 SAFETY LAMP IN POSITION.

the cell is inverted, because the outlet
for the gas ia at one end of the eteel
tube which extends downward from
the top of tbe container to within a
ml f inch of the top of the electrolyte

and is so formed us to preclude the es-

cape of tbe notation even wheu the
cell la violently shaken.

Tbe flexible cord connector between
tbe battery and the lamp is provided
with a terminal which when shoved
Into tho socket of tbe buttery cuse be-

comes locked therein and cannot be re
moved until the padlock ou the aide of
the case has been removed and the
lock bar withdrawn. Ajid so it is im-

possible for the miner to cause n tspnrk
by disconnecting his wires lu the mine.
To protect the conductor it f incased
iu flexible steel armor so as to pre-

vent h shurp bend. A tungsten lump
is tised with ti parabolic reflector and
a heavy lens to distil bnte the light
over the proper area, and tbe lump is
provided with a book that may be fit-

ted to the regulation mluer's cup. This
lamp is the result of several years of
persistent work on the part of Thomas
A. Kdlaon. Scientific American.

Large Dipper Dredges.
The excavation of the Atlantic en-

trance to the Panama canal called into
service dipper dredges of unusual size
nud capacity. The Mindl and Chagres.
w hich are cutting the entrance channel
to a minimum depth of forty-tw- o feet
at mean tide, are working entirely iu
rock which bus been previously broken
up. and they bring the material to the
surface in five yard dlppera. The dip-

per handles are sixty-tw- o feet In length,
and tbe boom the snipper
shaft is fifty feet long. To facilitate
the work tbe dredges have been equip-
ped with steam dipper trips, which
bare shown good results during six
months of work.

out with alacrity but for the fact tin'
prisoner Is married and has two chil-

dren. Russell was arrested by Chief of
Police A. P. Kngllsh. He Is alleged to'
have accosted several young wom.--

and to have followed one to the resi-

dence district, where sh. took refug
in a home and not Hied the police. H

declared Ignorance) of any olTttue.
averring he was under Ihe inllueiioe of
Honor.

Is a wonderful stomach, liver and
bowel cleanser, regulator and tonic,
the safest and most positive ever de-

vised.
The day of violent purgatives, such

as calomel, pills, salts and castor ol!
Is past. They were all wrong. You
got relief, but al what a cost! They
acted by Hooding Ihe bowels with
tliilds, but lliese tPii.ls were digestive
Julcep, Syrup of Figs embody only
harmless laxatives, which act lu a na-

tural way. It does what risht food
Vould do what eating lots of Irult
and what plenty of exercise will do
lor the Hver, stomach ami bowcts.

Re sure you Ket Ihe old reliable an!
genuine. Ask your diupgist for lie
fi ll name, -- Syrup of and Fllxlr
of Senna," prepared by The Califor-
nia Fig Syrup rompanv. Hand back,
with worn, any Fig Syrup Imitation
recommended as "Juut us good."

OF A

THIS GENTLE, EFFECTIVE FRUIT LAXATIVE THOROUGHLY CLEANS
YOUR STOMACH, LIVER AND 30 FEET OF BOWELS SOUR

BILE, POISONS, GASES AND CLOGGED-U- WASTE.

constipation, In-

digestion,

teaspoonful

days

Syrup

preparation

completely

supporting
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Read the
opinion of a scientist,

an authority who
has exper--
l in e n t e d
and there--
1UIL fVllUVVD

that "light
starts de- -
cay even in
pure beer.

We have tested beers
cing the bottles direct and
testing the same after one, two, three

oecr
ThatSiadeililwa

mini

following

We

No this
is ; is

II

f rom

; rf uiass

in the sunlight,

Ml II

l

l( i

repeatedly, pla

iStr t!u:t or cork

I : uutli H.iiuotk

Js. clili!;: Urcwin'y
I'ino St., Calumet

and five minutes exposure, found that,
the beer witli three and five minutes exposure became
undrinkable on account of the peculiar odor developed.
The detrimental effect of light upon beer can be suc-
cessfully counteracted by the employment of brown
or dark colored glass bottles, aud sucli bottles are,
therefore, recommendable."

Wahl-Ueniu- s Institute of Fcrmentotogy,

The Schlit Brown HottL h only another step fcr
absolute purity in Schlit. beer.

We have adopted every invention, every innovation,
every idea that could make for purity.

Schlit. wan first brewed in a Today our agencies
dot the earth. Our output exceeds a million barrels a ycr.v

rff
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You Tire a Reader
OF TIIK

CaDymct News
YOU GliV

Today's News Today
print the most complete

dfternoon Associated Pre?s re-

port in the Copper Country.

department of paper
slighted each in charge of

trained men.

Our Motto Is

w.

L

croii'ti

Co.
Sin

hut.

"Print the News first"

Drink
beer

Lighf

Bottles


